
'"and "tnat tie had given Orders for the raising a Rr> 
giment of Foot, which is to be called the Guards 
of Prince Charles. The Regiment that's raising 
in the Country of Lunenburgb sor the Service of 
the Rept!tbltck of Venice, -will be commanded by 
Prince Maximilian of Brunswick?. 

Hague, Febr. u . The 8th Instant the Heer 
Van Dyekvelt, Envoy Extraordinary to His Maje
sty of Great Britain, took his Leave of the States-
Gcneralitind yesterday he parted from hence for Rot
terdam, where he Embarqued this morning. The 
Elector of Brandenburgh has Written a very pres
sing Letter to thc Statei-Generaf, on the Subject 
of the Differences depending between his Subjects 
and the African Cothpanyof these Countries, Up
on which they have appointed some of their Depu
ties to exsihine this Matte*-, andto make a Report, 
Iti order to the bringing it to a speedy Conclusion. 
The Conferences are still continued at Maestricht, 
between the Commissioners of this State and those 
of Leige, with great appearance of an amicable 
Accommodation. The States of Vtrecht have 
agreed tb the state of the War for the present year, 
as 'twas formed by the Council of State; And it's 
believed the States of Holland will likewise consent 
to it at their next meeting. 

Hague, Febr* 14. The States of Holland re
assembled the 12th Instant; They have, it's said, 
after a long Debate) resolved to let part of the 
Customs to farm, The Deputies of the Admiral
ties, and those of the Weftrhuba Company are re
turned hither; the fiistto receive further, directions 
about the fitting out the Ships designed against the 
Algierines; and the others to renew their Confe
rences with the BrandenburgltMtmftttt. The States 
of Vtrecht have sent Deputies hither, to confer 
with those of the Statea of HoBana\ about the re
pairing the Muyder-Bike, -whicli ia a matter-that 
occasions some dispute between tte two Provinces * 
They, had yesterday Audience of the Prince of 
Orange, and this day of the States of Holland We 
received two days ago the ill News of the lots of a 
Ship of 50 Guns belonging to """f-r/rOT-a-, which in her 
return home from Spain with several Merchant Ships 
under her Convoy, taking Fire by fome accident in 
the Powder-Room, was blown up, having on Board 
150 Men, and great Riches as well in Merchandize 
as Money. 

Roit.rdam, Febr. 12. This day arrived here a 
Vessel, the Master whereof reports; That he came 
from Cadi\ the 3d of the last nvjnth with several 
other Merchant Ships, under the Convoy of a Man 
bf War belonging to Zealand, commanded by 
Captain Martens', and carrying 50 Guns; That 
being about 70 Leagues fiom the Lands End ef 
England, on the 28 th past, the said Ship was, about 
7 in the Evening, blown up by her own Powder, 
pf all the Seamen and Passengers that were on 
Board her̂ only two Persons being saved, who could 
give no account how this fad Accident happened. 
The Lading of this Ship is valued at above 40000 
pound Sterling. 
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Wnitehalli, Febr. 7. The Count de Caunitt(, 
Envoy Extraordinary from the Emperor, had yester
day in the Evening Audience of the Queen Dowa
ger, being Conducted by the Master ofthe Cere
monies in the usual nanner. 

Whitehall Febr, 8. The Lady Mary, Daughter 
Of their Royal Highnefles Prince George and thc 
Prince's Ann of Denmark^, dyed about Seven of 
the Clock thisEvenag, having been ill about three 
v,ttks. 

Wtitehak. Bin ">» . Hii Majesty has been plea
sed to Constitute the Right Honorable the Earl of 
Yarmouth Treasurer of Hi* Household, asd the 

ftight Honorable tlie lord Waldegtave Corriji"> 
trailer of the same. 

The Master, Wardens, and Assistants of tlie Tri", 
nity-House, London, do give Notice to all Masters 
of Ships and Vessels, who in Trading to and from 
thc Northward, bave Occasion, ta past through tht 
Chanel at Winterton-Neste, that the Small Light-
House there having beenjpafh'd down by the late 
bad Weather, they have caus'd a Mast or tote, ha
ving a Lantborn at the Top, to be for the present 
erected in its room, till the said Light-House « » 
be new-she'd. 

Whereas His Majesty has been Gracioustjj pleased 
by His Letters Patents, to Grant unto Sor Robert 
Clerke Knight, Robert Brent and Talbot Clerke 
Esquires, tbe foleVfe of several New Invented 
Furnaces, Vessels, Ways and Means, &c. for Ex-
trailing all Metalline Bodies out of their respective 
Oars and Minerals, and separating all mixed 
Metal} each pure from the other, particularly Gold 
and Stives from all inferior Metals, as well for His 
Majesties Service, as for the Benefit of the Paten
tees. Thele are therefore to give Notice to all Per
sons that have any Metals, Oars, or Minerals of any 
forts whatsoever, that they may repair to Mr. Wil
liam TindaU'r House in the Green Meufe near White
hall, or to aMr.John Simonds at his House near 
Fleetbridge, where they may be treated with, and 
may sell the same on very good terms to the Jaid 
Patentees. 

Advertisements. 
o"> A System of Anatomy : Treating of tbe Body 
of MaD,Bealts,Birds,FiQi,Inrcct» and Plants. iHutirated with 
many Schemes, cotisilting of Variety of Elegant Figaro, 
drawn from the Life, and Engraven on 74 Copper-Plates.-
And after every Part of Man's Body hatb been Anatomical
ly described, its Diseases, Cafes, and Cures, are cot.cisely 
•inhibited. Wherein are made several new Discoveries upon 
frequent Dissections of tbe Bodies of Men, and other Ani
mals. Jn two Volumes. By Samuel Collins M. D. Such 
Gentlemen and others who are not furnished with tht; siid 
Books, may have them at the Author's House in St. *Har> 
tins-lane in the fields, and of Mr. Lowndsortr against Ex. 
eter-Change in the Strand, of Mr Knight and Mr. Blun
ders at the Blue Anchor in the Lower Walk of i&K New Ex* 
change ia the Strand, and of Mr. Faithorn ia St. Pauls 
Chutch-yard, Booksellers. 
(Q» An Exact Plan of His Majesties Camp on 
Honliow-Heath, with a View of the Army as 'twas drawn 
up the 3d of July lalt, and a Scale of Diltanees ( of which 
Notice was formerly given in the Gazette ) prepared by the 
direction of Colonel Thomas Mai«rel,Quarter-Mal":er-Gene-
ral of the Army,.according to His Majelties Command, ii 
now Publiihed by Mr. David Loggan, and is to be fold at hi* 
Dwelling-house next door to the Gelden-head ip Leicefrei* 
"Fields. The Whole containeth Six Sheets of Royal Paper, 
making it J Feet in length, aod 3 Feet high. Tbe Price in 
Sheets sis. Palled on Cleth 10 s. _ 

UPon Monday the 14th of this Instant, will begin a 
Sale by Aoctioa of a very good Collection of Books io 

Latia and English, the Latin not to be eipos'd until the 
Wednesday following, at the Pslicau in Little Britain, Lon
don, by William Cooper Bookleller. The Catalogues arc 
ready to bt distributed Gratis at the Pelican aforesaid, at 
Mr. Thome* Drint.'s atChanccry-laoc-cnd in Flettilreet, 
and at Fiiwb'sCoffee-house ia Birchio-larie near thc Soya 
Exchange. . 1 

AChoice Collection of Englilh Bookt,in Divinity,Huma-
niry,Philology,Hiltorya, &c. Curioully Bound, of Mr. 

Charles Mearae't, late Bookseller to His Majesty; Whicli 
will be Exposed to Sale, by Auction, at Richard's Coffee
house in Fleet street, near the Middle.Temple Gale, an 
Thursday the 17th day of this irritant February. By Edward 
MiTlingtorr, Bookleller. Catalogues are dillributed from 
Mr. Nott's in the Pall Mall, Mr. GiUinpwers in "Westmin-
tier-Hall , Mr. Timothy Goodwin's at the Maidenhead !• 
Fleet street, Mr. William Miller's at the Acorn in St, Paula 
Church-yard, and at Mr. Samuel Ci ouch's at tbe Corner of 
Pope's head Alley in Cornhil, all Booksellers. 

STolen-or strayed about 38 lean Rudder Beasts, vis", steers. 
Cows, Heifers, and two Year Beads, out of tbt New 

Foreltin Hamp[hire,all markt with a Slit inthe r-eif £»r, a 
Half penny under the further Ear, and branded on the fur
ther Hip witb the Mark (I G.) Whoever givet Notice u s 
all, or any of the said Beasts, unto Captain Goddard of 
Birehertwood in the said Forest, sliall have $ 1, Reward* 
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